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DERRICK'S DRUG STORE,
LEXINGTON, S. C.,

Will be found YAGER'S Cream ChloroformLiniment, the greatest of all
liniments for Man or Beast, Rheumatismespecially.

YAGER'S Sarsaparilla, the best of
Tonics and Blood Purifiers.

YAGER'S Oleo-Vino, the System
Builder and best of Cod Liver Oil
Preparations.You can't taste the
Oil.
Ask For Yager's Remedies at

DERRICK'S DRUG STORE.
(Hystoria.Woman's Friend)
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PARLOR RESTAURANT.
B. DAVID, Proprietor.

1336 MAIN St., COLOMBIA. S. C.
The OD.ly up to date eating Jiouse of its

kind in the City or coiumoia. it is wen Kept
.clean linen, prompt and polite service.
You get what yon order and pay only for
what you get. Within easy reach of desirablesleeping apartments.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

kl\AM>S HOTEL,
J. C. KINARD, Proprietor,

Leesville, - - S. C
The best attention given guest. Modernconveniences. Table supplied with

best the market affords.

The Lsmgtcn Dispatch.
Wednesday, July 24. 1907.

Fall in Sleep.
Beaufort, S. C., July 17..At eleven

o'clock last night George Watson, the
eleven-year-old son of Rev. A. B.

Watson, walked in his sleep out of i?n

open second story window on to a roof
and stepped off into space. He fell 18
feet to the ground, but did not sustainany injuries that now appear serious.He has not recovered from the
shock but the only apparent injuries
are a cut under the chin and slight
abrasions of the nose and ear.

Mrs. Birdsong Granted Pardon.
Jackson, Miss., July 18..Governor

Vardaman today gave a hearing to
petitions for and against Mrs. Birdsong.This afternoon after the hearingwas concluded, the governor annoucedthat he would pardon Mrs.
Birdsong.
She was sentenced to five years in

the penitentiary for killing Dr. Butler,of Lawrence county, the petition
for her pardon being largely signed.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,and in order to curef it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine.It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
ana is a regular prescription, xc is composedof the best tonics known, combinedwith the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredientsis what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
The Journalist's "Wife.

Mrs. Scribbler (impressively).
Whatever you do, never, never marry
a newspaper man.

School Friend.Why not?
"I married one and I know. Every

night my husband brings home a lot
of newspapers from all over the countrywhich drive me crazy."
"The Newspapers?"
"Indeed they do. They are iust

crammed with the most astonishing
bargains in shops a hundred miles
away.''.Tattler.

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what Chamberlain'sSalve has done for me that I

feel bound to write and tell you so,"
says Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St.,
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daughterhad a bad burn on her knee. I appliedChamberlain's Salve and it heededbeautifully." This salve allays the
pain of a burn almost instantly. It is
fnr nolo Hir TTnnfmonn TVrn cr fVv

John Marks, a restaurant keeper,
shot his wife at Miami, Fla., last
week. She will recover. Jealousy
was the cause.

Returns of deaths from India, made
to the British government, show 1,060,070deaths during the first six
months of this year from plague.
Lightning struck a huge oil tank

during a storm at Lima, Ohio, last
week and set it on fire, and a quarter
of a million barrels of petroleum were
burned.
The bites and stings of insects, tan.

sunburn, cuts, burns and bruises are relievedat once with Pinesalve Carbolized.
Acts like a poultice, and draws out inflammation.Try it. Price 25c. Sold
by Kaufmann Drug Co.
Governor Ansel has appointed J.

H. Pratt, of Ninety Six, to the scholarshipin the South Carolina Medical
college from the Third district.
Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up

in a collapsible tube with a nozzle Easy
to arroiv right where soreness and in-
flammation exists. It relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Price 50c. Get it
o-day. Sold by Kauf mann Drug Co.
Governor Ansel has granted a respiteuntil August 16th to Jim Williams,colored, who was sentenced to

be hanged at Aiken last Friday for
tie murder of E. H. Fisher.
Time gets away from an old man

almost as quickly as money gets away
from a young man.
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the Hill <
The load seems lighter.Wagon
and team wear longer.You make
more money, and have more time
to make money, when wheels are

greased with

MicaAxle Grease
.The longest wearing and most

satisfactory lubricant in the world.
. STANDARD OIL CO.
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TO THE DYSPEPTIC.
My frand, you would like I should tal

w'at I theenk; '

You weesh me advisin' you too?
Wal, den, eet ees justa da food an* da

dreenk;
Dat's all dat's da matter weeth you!

O 'Merican man. you are niaka meestak'
For eata so moocha da meat.

W'at for you no learn, for your stomacha
sak',

W'at theengs ees da best.a for eat?
You lika roas' beef an' you lika da pie,
An* all so reech fooda like dat;

An' den you weell growl an' you wondra
for why

Sooch pain eon da stomach you gat.
You cvva see Dago man seeck from hecs

food?
I bat you fi'-dolla, not mooch!

Baycause for hees eatin' ho finda more

good
Een fruit an' da salad an' sooch.

Da vegetables dat ees grow een da
spreeng

Ees vera bes' food you can gat.
So how you gon' 'scusa dee3 fooleesha

theeng
You do to Giuseppe Baratt'?

Giuseppe.Giuseppe da barber, you
know.

He ta.1 me you com' een hces place,
An', while he ees shave you, you growl

at heem so
An' maka sooch frown weeth your face,

Baycause he no lika da same kinda food
Dat mak* a man cranky like you.

You tal heem da stuff dat he eat ees no

good;
He tal me you swear at heem too.

Eh? Yes, dees young onion dat grow een
da spreeng,

So tender, so juicy, so sweet!
You theenk ees no right he should eat

soocha theeng? I
Dat's vera bes* food you can eat!

You would no be crank eef you theenk
like I theenk;

You gona be happier too.
You no ondrastan' da good food an' good

dreenk;
Dat's all dat's da matter weeth you.

.T. A. Daly in Catholic Standard and '

Times.
,

Something to Wash Down.
One day last July little Freddie and

his mother went to visit the boy's cousin,Martha. The day being very warm,
Martha served lemonade and cake.
Freddie, who was Very fond of cake, j
ate all of his piece before he had drunk
any lemonade. Martha, noticing this, j
said:
"Freddie, drink some of your lera- |

onade and it will wash the cake
down." |
Freddie drank a little lemonade and

00+ lAfit-iimr i<m frinoflv of tho <'* ") '."fi nil t
oat iiiv v««.Akv v**

the table and finally said:
"Please, Martha, can I have one inorc

piece of cake, so as to have something
to wash down with this lemonade?".
Judge's Library.

It Was Awful.

First Critic.Who. is the hero of this
piece?
Second Critic.The manager's hacker..BrooklynEagle.

CATARRH
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by Nosena. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammations and thorouglily heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the passageswhose tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat troubles,hoarseness, hay fever, "stoppedup"nose, breathing through mouth
while sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It
is antiseptic and contains 110 chemicals
or drugs having a narcotic effect, or
that can cause the "drug habit." Derri»k's Drug Store and C. E. Corley.

Quite So.
Two members of the Princeton facul- 1

ty during a recent hurried trip to New
York were on a Broadway car when it |
was stopped by a blockade. As they
were near their destination, they decid- ]
ed to get out and walk. The blockade s
was, liowever, soon liriea, ana xue car j
overlook them. I
"When we left the car," said one of "5

the "highbrows," who, by the way, has
a bit of the Celt in him, "I thought we =

should get on better by getting off.
But after all we should have been betteroff if we had stayed on.".Harper's (
Weekly. ^

a

Hard Luck. ^"They say that when Mr. and Mrs.
Sproggins were in that shipwreck he
actually fought to have his wife put a
In the first boat that was lowered, j
Then he remained and was almost the
last man to leave the sinking vessel." £
"Wasn't it too bad," remarked Mr. e

Henpeck, "that after taking such pre- *
cautions he and his wife had to be restoredto each other within three
days?".Chicago Record-Herald.

n
A Housecleaning Weapon.

"He's awfully clever with a gun." 5
"A good shot, eh?" v

"No. I don't mean that way."
"What do you mean then?'
"Why, he couldn't find the hammer J

vesterdav. and he drove the tacks into
... ytwn pnrnots with hi« now rovnlror.

.I'-- - . ' t
Cleveland IMaiu Dealer.

t
Headache and constipation disappear ^

when Rings Liver Pills are used. They
keep the system clean, the stomach t
sweet. Taken occasionally tliey keep ii
yon well. They are for the entire k
family. Sold hy Kaufmann Drug Co. C

QUALITY
You have probably bought many things

good, that cost a good price, but under tl

test of service soon proved themselves worth]

It might have been shoes that soon ru

the sides, caps broke down, heels gave wa

gave out and soles were plated.
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ECZEMA and PILE CURE
PBjrr Knowing what it was to suffer, «;7"itEfi will give FREE OF CHARGE,
0 any afflicted a positive cure for Q6!
Sczeme, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles
iiid Skin Diseases. Instant relief
Don't suffer longer. "Write F. W. WIL- 02
MAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, New
1 ork. Enclose stamp.
September lx.ly

We Guarantee Satisfaction. j
J. A. Brogdon, of the National Sign (

?o., Dayton, O., writes under date of *

)ct. 12, 11)06: "Nosena is the only prepirationI have ever used that relieves
ay affection so speedily mid pleasantly, as
am getting the first real pleasure out
f breathing that I have experienced
ince I contracted catarrh six years as
.go. Money would not buy my tube of
sosena if I could not get another.
Buy Nosena from Derrick's Drug

>tore and C. E. Corley and get your
aoney back if not satisfied. Sample
ube and booklet by mail 10 cents. 32

Brown Manufacturing Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. and Greenville, Tenn. =

A man of the world is one who has W
nanaged to dodge the undertaker. |
Simulation Without Irrita- |tion. i
That is the watchword. That is |

chat Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does. ?
Jleanses anri stimulates tne Doweis
rithout irritation in any form. Sold s
iv Tlie Kaufmann Drug Co. Qm ]
A hard thing to do is to laugh at .

he jokes you expect other people to jj
augh at when you tell them. souj

During the summer kidney irregularis tak<
ies are often caused by excessive drink- met

tig or being overheated. Attend to the trot
:idneys at once by using Foley's Kidney and
hire. Sold by The Kaufmann Drug Co, Dm

SHOES!
that looked

le rugged

less. "

n over at

y, sewing ^ "^jziv^VV *.

inst these things, especially in foot-

iaent 01 getting the best quality footcan

buy, take advantage of the large
jonstantly available for making pleas)ur

store. ^

r W. L. Douglas Shoes for men, $1.5C
*

OYNE,
Columbia, S. C

Jar Service, r
Gars on ail Trains,

on Local Trains. m

to rates, routes, etc. Sl>Llway Ticket Agent, or yy
, A., Charleston, S. C.
P. A., Atlanta, Ga. $1/

A GENUINE
IIAMOND RING
FOR $2.00
GUARANTEED
With a Diamond Ring I reveal
ee how to secure a Beautiful
>mplexion. Diamonds and ex- ^
lisite complexion are both de*able.An opportunity to every
iman is now offered for obtaingboth. For §2.00 I offer a
! Kt. Gold Shell Ring, shaped,11 . i

:e a Deicner, witn a Tiffany
tting, set with a Genuine Diaondand will send free with
ery order the recipe and directs,for obtaining a faultless *

mplexion, easily understood
d simple to follow. It will
ve the expense of Creams, Cos3ticsand Bleaches. Will free
e skin from pimples,blackheads,
j., aad give the skin beauty and
ftness
The GENUINE DIAMOND ,
[NG is Guaranteed by the Manicturerto be as Represented,
d should any purchaser be distisfied,I will cheerfully refund
e money. Do not let the price
id you to doubt the genuineness
value of this ring, as the above
arantee protects each and every
rchaser. Send me §2.00 by
lil and take advantage of this »

er, as the time is limited. Send
e of finffer for which rino- is

O ©
sired.

T. C. MOSELEY,
East 23rd St., New York City.

FREE OFFER
Send me your name and the
mes of 5 reputable people
reference and I will forirdyou a proposition to act
my agent and sell my goods
your locality.

T. C. MOSELEY,
Department 15,

E. 23rd St., New York City

I torNERV*' OIL JCuts,sores.Burns!
&rheumatjsj^25£J

old by Derrick's Drug Store and
E. Corley.
? you suffer from bloating belching,
p stomach, Indigestion or Dyspepsia'
3 a Rings Dyspepsia Tablet after each
il and overcome the disagreeable
lble. It will improve the appetite,
aid digestion. Sold by Kaufxnann

tg Co.


